Franklin Phonetic Primary
School Sunnyslope

Mrs. McPherson
602-870-6674, ext 503

Third
Grade
Class
https://www.franklinphoneticschoolsunnyslope.com/home
Week 25: Week of. February 14-18, 2022

A Peek at Our Week
History/Science/Social Studies:
“Top of the World””
“A Weather Map”
Arizona: Precious Resources
Wild, Wild Weather
Language: Main Idea and supporting
details; writing three paragraphs about
something with details.
Reading:
Arizona: Precious Resources
“”Top of the World”
Math: Word Stories, time, temperature,
graphs, fractions, money, perimeter
Writing:
Main Idea and supporting details; writing
three paragraphs about something with
details.

Upcoming Events
In February, no school on
Monday, March 21 for
Presidents’ Day
Spring Break is the week of
March 13-19

Homework
Monday:

Spelling Words and Phonograms:
tails, tales, tear, tear, telephone, throughout,
traffic, United States, unite, unit, ai, ea, ph,
ough, f, c, ed, u, n, e

Tuesday:

Spelling Words and Phonograms:
valuable, value, wore, worn, circular, circle,
argument, argue, volume, organize, b, ce, or, w,
r, ar, ir, v, z, g

Wednesday:

Homework:
Please make sure that your
students are doing their
homework neatly; if we cannot
read what was written, your
student will have to rewrite the
paper during recess time.

Spelling Words and Phonograms:
summon, official, officer, office, victim,
estimate, accident, invitation, invite, accept, er,
I, m, s, ti, p, di, ge, igh, si

Thursday:

Spelling word and phonograms are what
your student missed on their tests today.
Reading page with questions

Valentine’s Day Party

Thank you to EVERYONE who sent in
things for our Valentine Party!

Spring Break
There will be NO SCHOOL between March 12
and March 19.
Please have your student
practice writing at home;
even writing out a grocery list
or a letter to a relative would
be great. They need to
have spaces between words
and not use captal “s” in
their words. We need to
work on those “s” letters as
well as making our short
letters short and our tall
letters tall. Thank you!

Students of the Week
Caelyn Burkett
Tadeo Garcia
Graciella Gil
Giovanni Hernandez
Nikita Laramie
Darwin Montes
Aaliyah Montiel
Alessa Osorio
Bibiana Soto

There is NO SCHOOL on MONDAY,
February 21st in honor of President’s Day

You can reach me at:
marguerite.mcpherson@fppsphoenix.net

